
Suits

-$- 35'
only way to fit a man. U to first find

THE
Just what kind of a man you have to

at'i Just what we do -- take your

meanure exact and cut the ftult (or you and

it m uBt fit, or we'll keep 'em.

tailoring

exclusively.

'!chas. Mcdonald,
: '

The Tailor.

S23 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en
lovable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our ' excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a good meal,

The Palace Restaurant

ASTORIA - ;

MATTRESS
-- FACTOHV,

878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The Resort
On Coinuiuroiitl streft, is the plaoe

where the buniiienima,n and the lnboriufj-ma- n

go for what is culled "BKHT iN

THE COAST," or a nioe cool drink of
the celebrated Gainbrinus beer. Haud-wieih- es

of every kind made to order, nm
nn eleunnt free lunch served every duy.
You are welcome.

Grosbauar St Brach.

Dalgitg

mMM Ironwy yvoms,
aeneral Jlachlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds, made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

flfter fflealsH,

,,':;( j.Or nt any other time
when you wish a goou
cigar ask for the well- -

, kuowo, home-mad- e,

Iiiind made, white labor
' cignr

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to be the bent cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 fiint? Street,

' Astoria, Oregon.

FORRO & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,

And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

- At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

All the paten: medltfities dvertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, end toilet articles, etc.,
ran be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel,

I'

Japanese Bazaar
BIND LUNG. Prop.

. Ladies' and Children's hats
and duck suits.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
underwear made to order.

Lowest prices in Astoria.
'

t--i
417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's

Fruit Btoffc M,f

ENGRAVER!
Seals Steel Dies, Wood & JWetal.

Society CnlliUK Cards and An-- ,
nouncementa Engraved and
Printed. '

W. G. SMITH,
209 Morrlaon tit., Portland, Or.

MAKE Attractive. Start by being the
most beautilul creature in it.

II UllH If you have beauty preserve
it. If not, you can improve vour looks
immensely. Where there's a ill there's
a way. A good wny is the line oi my
article, especially

Lola flontez Creme
7.ro per pot.

Rrlnca bean'v to
I tie face ,by feed-- '
in if turookili tue
skin pores, eive
life to faded tncete
Bold by Mrn
407 Dnaoe St As- -

t .,, HrAffrin

'SnrfA J .Mrs Nettie llflr- -

I "fJU rtv f beauty doctor,

1 end 42 Geary St., Ban Franoisco. Ca).

6.... X

JUST

Our Pall Stock

fSoxong, $
I Spanisl?
t 'AND I

German Yarns.

i Albert Danbap i
I i
31 &The Moat Perfect Kitting
j Cornets Are the F N.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney-fou- r hours
endlrg at B p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 71 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 61 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to date, 76.06 Indies.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1894, to date, 4.64 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Get your milk of Relteh, & Wilson.

Fresh camdiies every morning at Smith's.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Fresh candles every hour at the

Tennis shoes at Copland & Thorsen's
new ghoe store.

Bottle of Gambrlnus beer and sandwich,
IS cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Misses and Children's tan Oxfords at
Oopeland. c Thorsen's.

Curilng Irons, 5 cents each, at the
ICstes-Cra- ln Drug Store.

Btst Ice cream and ice cream soda lit
the city at the Bonbonniere. '

Tan button shoes for Misses and Chil-

dren at Coptlaii.l & Thorsen's.

THE SAME PLACE-1-18 12th street Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

Meany la the leading tailor and payi
the highest ash price f.,r fur skins.

The Astorlian will hereafter be fount
on sale at MeGulre's Hotel at Suislde.

Our milk Is guaranteed strictly pure
and fresh from the cow dally. Reltu
& Wilson..

GIUEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer-
cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S PAIR SALOON-Kee-ps the
finest lino of liquors and cigars In the
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 671

Commercial street, across from Shana-ha- n

Bro.1 and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at Nos. 2U and
216 Tenth street is the place to have your
horse ehod and repair work done.

Bmlth's Ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par-

lors for ladles. Commercial street.

A nice- line of fresh fish and a fine stock
of spring chickens and other poultry at
Pat Lawler's, 674 Commercial street.

PLEASE STOP, As you pass by Mat,

Strall's second-han- d store, on Commer
cial atreet, and learn prices on his stock.

If you want a delightful shave or a
fashionable hair cut, go to the Paltico
Barber Bhop, J. B. Hutohtns, propr.etor.

WAH SING & tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you

can buy ready made. New stock com'
plete.

Are ytou going to Uie seashore? If so,
you should call at the Bates-Oral- n Drug
Store and buy one of thij new style
Bathing Caps.

Water melons! Water melons! Water
melons! A carload received yesterday
will bo sold cheap today at Tat Lawler's,
674 Commercial.

e with Foird & Stokes Co., deal-

ers Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,

provision, Hour, fruits and v. Rotables
They will surely please you.

Perfect deanMneas and modern con-

venience are the adjuncts of all well-

regulated baith rooms. You will find

thorn ait the Palace. J", B. Hutching, pro
prietor.

Hunger is a very disagreeable sensa
tion. There ,s a place In this town where
you can satisfy Cts demands with the

cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
ute. Thuit place is Joe .

If you are going to Ilwaco Sunday on
the North Pacific, you will have to buy
your ticket Saturday to got the benefit
of the 60 cent round trip rite. Steamer
loaves O. R. and N. dock vit 8 a. m.

No beitter milk was ever brought toj
Astoria th-a- Is furnished for five cents
a quart by Rclth & WHson, and de-

livered In clean and tightly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn-
ing.

What brlnits people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere elsT May
be it's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the .Astoria. Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land hve for years been accustomed

to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Ucm." The ' Getn" Is iw lo.teJ at
73 Third street, next door ia the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jos. E. Penny,
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AROUND TOWS.

Did you hear the music at the Occident
last night?

Major Espey, a capitalist of Ilwaco, was
In town yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Taylor, of Stella, is a
guest of the Astor house.

Mrs. N. Clinton and daughter, Mamie,
are sojourning at Seaside.

'Born Wednesday, August 14, 1893, to the
wife of H. S. McCiowsn, a daughter.

Mrs. L. Kirchoff and children arrived
home yesterday- - after a pleasant stay
at the seashore.

Miss Lily Durham of Portland Is visit-
ing lm Astoria, a guest of her friend;
Miss L. Rogers.

Frank Baltes, an old Astorlanv but now
a leading citin of the metropolis, was
In town yestiwfu-- ;'.

Gustave Hickethier and Miss Rosalie
Relfschnelder were married yesterday af-
ternoon by County Judge Cray.

Carpenters were busy yesterday erecting
a grand stand on Flavel dock, for the
regattu. It will seat 1,000 people.

L. A. Loomis and H. S. Gyle, two well
known Ilwaco citizens, spent yesterday In
Astoria, returning 'home In the afternoon.

TIm Fourteenth Infantry Band, which
will furnish music for the regatta, will
arrive in this city tomorrow afternoon.

The case of the state vs. Sehroeder,
charged with larceny, Will be heard in
the Justice court at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. .

Mrs. Ranniels, of Upper Astoria, Is suf-
fering from a severe attack of

The lady was resting easy last
ewnlng.

F. A. Cody and wife returned from
a month's visit to Seaside yesterdiy.
They left last nlg'ht for their home in
'Portland.

A force of men arrived from Portland
this morning and will be employed mak-n- z

some needed Improvements for the
tc.ephone company.

Marriage licenses were Issued by the
county clerk to Charles Nordman and
i,.na Liperson uiid Ado.ph Hohppa and
Kate Larso-h- all of th.s county.

The committee of direction met yester-
day ..ind adjourned until today at 11

j clock. A fu,l attendance is desired, as
busi.icfs of importance is to be discussed.

The ladles of Be.h inla Lutheran church
w.U g.ve a sociab.e at th.- Union i'aclllc
cannery tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock,
where a num'b.r of line artlclC3 will be
BJil!.

The engineers yebierday notified Con-
tractor Alexander to c.a,.-:- e work for the
present on the Irvlnjr avenue extension,
as It was thought the grade would foe
raised. "

Mr. Hammond has selected the location
tn the old Ilwaco dock, next to Wise's
store, for an olllce for his engineering
force, who will soon occupy their new
quarters.

In the police court yesurday Charles
Anderson paid the city $3 for beln.t tlrur.'k
and Mike Benson .and Peter Olson for
doing the same thing: 'were sent below for
five days.

Miss Barln, of Portland. Miss Pills- -
bury, and Miss Hazel Plllsbury, of Ore-gi- n

City, are guests of Mrs. Curtis Tren-char- d,

and will remain In the city until
arter tne regatta.

Tick 'is can' lie 'honirht nt thp. rw.ittn
heaiHiuarters, Griflln & Reed's, and ihe
.ow lorn Novelty Store for the Regatta
Hall, which takes place August 20th in the
1 irge gymnusium hall.

The Congo Medicine band passed
through the city yestt-rdii- on. the Ocean,
Wave, for a short stay at North Beach.
Several lively selections wvre played dur-
ing the steamer's stay at the wharf.

Mr. E. C. Protzniarv, the Portland post-
master, accompanied by Rev. Dr. Lind-
say, a prominent I'reabyf Han inlnls:r,
of the same city, spent yesurday In As-
toria, tile guests of Postmas'er Wise.

The Ninth street wharf was lined witn
people fishing for tomcods. velerJiv
afternoon. 'Many ladles were among the
r.um'oer, and all werj- fairly successful,
several catches being exoeidlngly large.

Mrs. F. L. Westdahl, of Oakland, Cat.,
arrived on Wie last steam. r from San
Francisco, and Is visiting it the home
of 'Mr. and Mrs. It. VanDusen. Her many
fii.nds here are gl id to s1? her ogain.

Yesterday certificates of election were
(lied and the oaths of ofllce administered
to Chief Engliv F. M. Green and
assistants, F. M. Lelnenweiber and R. M.
Stunrt, In the ofllce of City Auditor

Mrs. William Pohl, who has been quite
ill at the hospital for some time past,
was taken to hr home on Commercial
street yestrrd ly. Thoujrh It will be sev-
eral days before she wllT be able to be
out, she has Improved consld.rably.

Commencing tomorrow la ftve ball will
be given every Saturday evening at Alex-
ander Gilbert's seaside pavilion. These
dances have made a dtvld d hit and the
fact that no admission will be charged
will draw a large crowd. Remember to-

morrow night.

The Astorian tins on sale at Its business
ofllce 2000 copies of t'ha Issue of January
first containing the complete article by
the celebrated engineer, A. A. Schenck,
on tho advantages of the harbor of Asto-
ria a.i a port of shipment of the grain
of the inland empire.

Mr. N. Schlussel received a telegram
yesterday 'afternoon stating that his
mother, who Uvea in Portland, was
111 and for him to come up at once. Mrs.
iSchlussel's many friends In this city
will regret to learn of the lady's illness.
Mr. Schlusfel left for Portland last even-Itf- f.

Consult Dr. DeFreye--, the European
si. clallst from Portland, now nit the Main
Street house, 9th street, near Commercial
street. He consults free In all modern
languages on all chronic, difficult. Intri-
cate and private dls. ases. This Is Indeed a
rare opportunity for sufferers from
chronic aid special diseases.

Owing to delay In gettlntr medical aid a
duighter was stillborn to the wife of
John Larson, on the John De.y's, August
11 Had It not been for the timely arrival
of 'Dr. Battel, the mother would prtiably
have died also. Mrs. Larsren is reported
to ibe. n,w practically out of danger.
The child 'Was burled yesterday at Green-
wood.

ATnan named Reams was brought from
Portland yesterdiy by Chief Loughry
and placed in Jail, charged with stealing
a rifle and a mirror, from a boat. R?ams
was doing time In Portland for vagrancy,
and the gun was foundjn his possession
hv the Portland pallet. Chief Loughery
claims to have evidence that will connect
Reua with comr1olty In the recent scow
robberies up the river. its case win oe
heard at 2 o'clock this aftenoon.

- t . t .1.. rv.M.I ... Ka'I true.in ine panurn oi ir v.-m- . i -
lerday afternoon took place a very quiet

nd happy wedding. The contracting par

JUST

An of

Styles
Way Up

ties were Mr. C. H. Hall and Mis3 Jen-

nie Harris. Both are well known and
popular society people of Ilwaco. The
marriage ceremony was performed ty the
Rev. J. McCormac and was witnessed.
rxv .....i rttn H:,;l n hr.whor of the eroom.J - w- - '
land his wife and several intimate llwuco
friends. All returned-t- o their noma this
morning.

Yesterday afternoon, before a Jury in
the Justice court, was heard the case
of Thompson & Ross vs. v. .Knyart.
Plaintiffs suod-t- recover Judgment for
$135.70, for giocerics and other goods fur
r lthed a Hnn of which Enyar: was a part-
ner. Mr. Enyart it appeared, had paid
what he considered his pir: of the bill
and the others, not making good their
amount, and th-- . defendant refusing xo

nay it. occasioned tne bringing or the suit
The Jury returned a verdict in favor of
plaintiffs for the full amount.

Go Gin, lanky Chinaman, fltol." a
rifle several days ago from the residence
of Oscar Wlren, on Duane street. The
weapon had fourteen big loads ia it, and
thr C'rfcB'ial, carrying the gun ill a man-

ner that looked" as if It would pop any
minute, started up the street. The whole
neighborhood, especially the lady folks,
were-- frightened, and word was sent to
Ofller Oberg. who soon had the crazy
man and his gun in charge. lie was
taken before Judge Gray, In the county
court yesterday, and examined as to
whether or not he Is a safe man to run
a; larae. He was ordered placed In charg
of several of hisa. friends, who promised
to care for him and see that he gets into
no mor.1 trouble.

U-li-o iJull.v Amtorlun iosltlvoly......... ... .. .1 . Iul.ru ii
lurgor City circulation tliun all
OtllVl-- 1U1CM-- I.UUI1M1IVU J"
ANtorla foml)iiol.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

A H Griswold, Car- - John Olsew, ICty.
ronton. N P Borgiand, Knap

B Selg-rt- , City. E F Balla, Chinook
Frank Davenport Il-- Frank M Jones Mon

waco. f ta , E. P. Or.
J E Meehan, Pillar, C E Naun, City.

Rock. James Neagle, Pen
Mrs Thos Taylor, dleton.

Stella, Wash. C Giitzmaher, Ptlnd
Guy Holms Tacornai 3 D Demnls, Portlnd
John Kallman, City Geo Constable, Ska- -

Wm Clark, City mokawa.
Guy Barnette, Clty J N Ml, Sand Islnd
D S Davidson, Clty E Fllnn, City.
P Shepardson, City C H Morgan, Cialsop
Walter Dixon, City C Fredricks, Chlnok
Ollff Shepardson cty H G Scheilenborger,
Otis Shepardson etyj Portland.
R W Tomklns, Cac- - H Tonsjth, ortland.

cade Docks. Bob Austin, Portlna
C J Fredrtcksonv j J Nerrlgan and wife

Bridal Veil. and children, Ptlno
J Jansenfl City.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Office of J. E. Ferguson, Architect, No.
181 EUventlh Street, Astoria, Or.

Sealed proposals will be received at
this ofllce until 2 o'clock p. m. on Wednes
day, 'the Hi'h day of August, 1896, for fur
nishing the materials and luibor for the
completion and delivery of a frame dwel-
ling for Mr. E, W. TaJIant, to be situated
on Lot No. 11, of Block No. 16, in Shlve- -

ly's Astoria, Oregon.
The plans, speclHcatlons and ali neces

sary informaition can be obtained at this
office.

The rltflut is to reject any
and ail bids, and to waive any defpdts.

J. E. FERGUSON,
Architect.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Odd Feilowu' Land and Building
Association wall be held at Odd Fellows'
Hall on Thursday, August 22d, ait 2 o'clock
p. m.

By order of the President,
A. J. MEGLER,

Secretary.

The Fn',f Tests
showed no lak'.r.g powder
so pure or sn great In eav-enln- g

povcr as thf Royal.

PIANO TUNING.

For piano tuning, please leave orders
at Griflln & Reed's book store. Commer-
cial street, or address Th. Frederikson,
Piano Tuner, 2071 Bond street. Telephone
No. 1M.

ACREAGE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Ten acres in Summit Addition to Asto-
ria for sale at an extremely low figure,
in view of all our railroad prospects. Will
make terms to suit purchaser.

Address R. LidoVe41, Astoria, Oregon.

Tho Dully Aslorlnn positively
Kuanalii to advirtlieM
lartrer City and County .'lrcnili
Hon thun nil ot Iw-- r mji-f-l pub
Halted In Aatorln poniMned' V .

WARRANTS

Buy piano from a Who"
warrants his own instruments and not
from one who won't warrant his own
goods, but depend on a local agent to
warrant tlwtn fur hlrn. Every Kimbtll
piano Is backed by the Kimball Com-
pany's five years' writtea fu-a!it-

y.

RECEIVED

Immense Assortment

NEW CLOTHING!

f
Runs in British

Rivers.

CANNERIES ARi OVERLOADED

It Is Believed That the Fraser River

Pack Will Equal That of Lastx

Year, if Not Exceed It.

The night before last the great sock-ey- e

run on the Fraser river was as heavy
as any on record, and it contlnu.s
equally good. The canneries, .xcept
where contracts were in force, would
take no fish after daybreak yest-rda- y

morning, the receipts, then, running from
25,000 to 75,000. The catches ra.i away up
to 1,200 to a beat, and fishing was nearly
equal all along the river, The boats
averagsd fully 400 each, and 2,200 boats
at work. Four or five 'hundred fish to the
drift were common, and so great were the
drifts that many fishermen had hard
work to save their nets, which Bank with
the weight of fish.

The following report was received from
Westminster at 8 p. m. in reference to the
salmon Tun: "The sockeye catch is far
ahead of expectations. Last night at the
mouth of the ilyer some bo.i:a caught
1,200. One boat exceeded that number.
One thousand was an ordinary ca'tch to
the boat. The average at the mouth ot
the riVur was fully 400 to the boat. Op-

posite and above the city t'he average to
the boat waj 300, the highest catch be-

ing 750. Yesterday numbers of the for-
tunate flsh.rmen made contracts for 30c
and 2uc per fWh.

As soon as the r.et3 were in the- water
prices fell with a thud. Today fish Is sell-
ing lower, but at no settled price. It Is a
deplorable fact that few canneries are
prepared for the unexpected ru.i. Cans are
scarce and little or no tins are to be
had, so that tho pack will not be much
above the tstlmate of the packers, for
there iwill not be tins enough to put the
salmon In."

Latest from Westminster to Vancouver:
"All afternoon and tvenlng the run- is as
heavy as ever. The river is literally
blocked with fish ar.d the canneries have
tefused to accept any more salmon. One
remarkable incident Illustrating the quan-
tity of eockeyes In the Fraser occurred
this afternoon. David Gray and Chester
Jackson sank thar net and in less th.in
ten minutes the corks had disappeared
with t'he welg'lit of the fish. To save the
ret they hauled the fish, net and all.
Into the boat. The-- boa! narrowly escaped
being swamped. One cannery on, the river
took 70,000 fish 'before they refus.d offers
today. Late tonight there was no
abatement In the run, but the canneries
are filled up and can handle no more fish
for the present."

From Steveston: "During the last 2t
hours to this afternoon, from Wlnche's
cannery to the gulf, 100,000 salmon were
taken. Most of the canneries here can
handle all the fish offered. Owing to
the dense mass of nets at the mouth or
the river the run is not so heavy here."

Th? pack will be much larger than had
been expected, and there is still a com-
paratively big run' on. As near as can be
estimated the pack to date Is as follows:
Canada Pacific, 11,000 cases; Bains, 9.000;
Phoenix, 15,000; Short & Squire, 3,000;
Brunswick, 8.000; Lulu Island, 13,000;
Federation, 9,000; New Star, 10.000; Gulf of
Georgia, C.000; Atlas, 3,000.

The C. P. N. steamer Danube has ar
rived from the north, completing a voy-
age that his been rendered extremely
disagreeable by rain, sleet and wind. Her
principal Items of northern news ere re
garding the work at the canneries, many
of which have now closed down for the
season. The catches obtained have been
generally satisfactory, elsewhere- than on
the Skenna, although at Rivers Inlet the
pack Is considerable short ot expecta
tions owing to unfavorable fishing
weattnr. The Naas river catches, how-
ever, In a gr.at measure fulfill the hopes
of the earners, while on the Skenna a
two-thir- pack was obtained, as looked
for early la the season. The total pacKT
o date is said to be 174,000 cases for the

sixteen canneries, or 43,500 cases more
than last year, when, there weri- - but
twelve canneries in operation. A still
grea'ter Increase will yet be mad- - be-
fore the seasoa Is quite closed, though
the comparison of the packs. .will, not be
materially aitereu. uy canneries mis
year's pack are given by the Danube
thusr - v - '

Naas River Mill Bay Cannery, . 8,000
rases; Naas Harbor, lfl.000; Federation
Company, (about) 21,600 casest ' Total;
38.500.

ekeD4 Btyer Invernsa Cannery, S.200;

North Pacific, .000: BalmoraT. le.ewrrBrit-i- sh

American. 11.100; Cunningham's. 7.50O;

Carlisle. 7.0H0: Claxtvm.- T,500, and Stand-
ard, 7.100. Total. 67.500.

River Inlet Wannock Cannery, 10.000
cases; British vAmerican Packing Co.. 30.- -

000; Good Hope Cannery, 19,000. Total,
69,000.

Alert Bay S. A. Spencer, 6,600.

Lowe Inlet Lowe Inlet Packing Co.
9,000.

Namu Harbor Namu Cannery, 3,000,

As cargo the Danube brought down
9,000 cases, half of which were landed"
at Vancouver. She also had as passen
gers down a large number of returning
cannery employes.

Tho JJullj- - ANtorlan poHlllvoly
(tuunuilecD to utlvcrtlsera
In liter City, County una. SStuU- -

circulation tliun till otlior
import ubllMlitl In Aslorln
comolned.

THE THIRD MAN

Has Fallen from the Exchange Streec
Roadway.

Yestarday morning about 2 o'clock Dan
lei Melleo, an Italian, fell from the road-
way on .Exchange street, mar 12th. Mel
leo is a stranger here and during the
night had been "taking in the town." He
became drunk and wandering in that part
or tne city, in some way walked or fell
off, alighting on the beach, a distance ot
ten or twelve itet.

Several who reside In that vicinity were
awakened by loud groans and summoning
an officer, carried the injured man to the
roadway. A wagon was then procured
and Melleo conveyed to the city jail. He
was unable to walk and w.as so badly
nurt that hs could scarcely speak.
few hours later he .was taken to St.
Mary's Hospital. Ills spine Is badly In
jured, land the man's condition last even
ing was serious. Melleo Is the third per
son that has fallen from this nine place
within tne past week.

FOR SALE GREAT BARGAIN AT
GEARHART PARK.

Two of this- - very best lots to be sold at
auction for cash to the highest bidder,
ifViday.August Hi, between 10 and 11

o'clock a. m., at Gearhart Park.
Lots 12 and 21, Block 10, near the "Cut- -

birth Cottage," lots valued at $250.00 each.
If you cannot be present, send bids to

R. N. Wright, Gearhart Park.

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist,
For in twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when It's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

NOTICE.

I will give the parties that today took
a pocketbook containing mon, y from my
photograph gallery twenty-fo- ur ihcurs
from date of this notice to the
same. They are known to me, and can
avoid troutite oy ta'K.r.g- mis nint.

J. H. 3RATT
August 14, 1895.

JOIN THE WOODMEN.

Join the Woodmen of t'he World. Char-fc.-

fee, each person, $5.00, which abso
lutely lticloides all expenses. Organize
Saturday n'ght next, August 17. This
order never had over thirteen Oiftrs- -

ments In one year. Match that record

TAKEN.

Boat No. 88 from the Cutting Packing
Co.'s net rack wharf early Wednesday
morning. If found please notify Cut
ting Packing Co. and receive reward.

CUTTING PACKING CO,

GRAND BALL AND CONCERT.

The event of the season wilt be the
irrnnA frtnpert n.nd hall at Flsher'n Wall
August 20, under the ' auspices of the
Forresters of this city. Parson's orches-
tra of twelve pieces will furnish the
music. Tickets, $1.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

k nallfiirnlqi;ri snl'A nf Mi ma w!,),
use of parlor, . and, if desired, good
lame Doara, at reasonauie rates, vxt uu
ane street, corner of Ninth.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Most Terfect Jlade.
40 Years the Standard.

i

Prices

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Worlds

.MANUFACTURER'S

SALMON NORTH

Splendid

Way Down

Clatsop Beacf?

TIME CARD
OP THE

Seashore Railway Company

In Kffect July 19, 1895.

ttottt leave Astoila one half hour before
trains leaves b: id ;c

TRAINS LEAVE BRIDOif.

Time. CoeNNEcrioss.

"lid. in Ni,'ht boat from Port-
land.

.1:30 a. m oat from Astoria.
13 ,1. 111 Day ooat from 1'ortl nd
ro:45p. in lioatfiom a taria.
I p. in. Saturday ,uata from Borland and

Aaloila.
7 p. m. Saturday steamer foticr from Port- -

Inrni and Astoria.
ii:li r. m, S inday oats Horn Astoria

TRAINS LEAVE SEASI. E

l:15e. in Uny boats lor l'ortiiiiidi
4 a. m ,. Boat for Ast r a.
11:45 p. in iNig'ii bouts for I'o: lluu I.
f4:16 p. in Ii, ut f r A sioi In.
j:4op. in. Hfctur iiiy.. Ho its for Ast ti uind Port-

land.
Klftp. m Ha urJay. .earner To ter f r lnaco.

p. iu. uuoay "018 fur Anuria and l'ort- -

land.'
'Daily except Monday
fLuily except sutuidny an I bum ay.
for 'relgnt and passenger ri tes apply to

U. LtolhK, tup't.,
tietshore Hail nay t.u , Soasid. . Ore.

WANTED

WANTED Immediately, a glH to dd
second girl's work In private family. In
quire at this office.

WANTED A girl to do general house
work In small family at N. W. corner of
jiii and Harrison streets.

WANTED Tut exchange House and lo3
in Portland for Astoria property, or acre-
age near Astoria. Address "M," this of-
fice.

WANTED1 Agenui to represent the
jld National Life Insurance Co., of
.tlontpelier, Vt. For further informa- -
.1011, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
.danager, Crocker Building, San
c'rancisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry.
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. EaBy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR HALE.

FOR SALE 600 yards of earth exca
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out Just re
ceivedjust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In
quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at this office
end proving property.

FOR RENT.
AAAAikjriMilS

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; good lo
cation fronting river. Capt. P. E. Fer-che- n,

330 llbh, street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod
ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
ftreet.

LOST.

LOST A small silver pin with the Ini
tials "A. H. S." Finder will please leave
at this office and be rewarded.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
13 fathoms of met. Corks branded F. Jt.
Warren. Pleasa return to Warren's sta-
tion.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. Uw great
Wood purifier:'-giv- t Jtpeannes and
Mearnens to the comni'-io-n and cotes
Constipation. f tta, 60 cts . $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. conn, ,

... .. K


